
THE WAB FOB THE DNIOR
FECMIHE INDIAN TEEEITOEY.

TTMtT SMITH, Akkasbas, March Hi.—A- citizenJK“s who arrived here to-day, via the
save the people ot New Mexico

£«0
,a

tereaUe°r oiarebel raid into their country,
ireingrtaxiefir occupation ot the entire
in c®]aße<lJls*!J c

t
eL® Ferieral troops, and the necessity

a
b
r
y
e uncer of findfal an ontiet through

the Ttoeiß ait uww
Tr rnn bavin fTblockaded all

that coimtry, General H^ronna^^ ude A C(m-

tte rotLteßioMfxico tomeet inthemiddle
and the leading men of

**ThV rebel General Mary failed to induce the

over s('co cophs of the President’s amnesty pro-
SSmEtion. which werereceived with great favor.
Tbe&minoles an.: Chickasaws arestill obdurate,
owina mainly to me influence of General Cooper,
Aeir old Indian Agent.

Crenei al Blunt arrived yesterday. General
Eimmeli, Superintendent ot the enrolment cf
TPtere, hasaJso arrived. General McGruder, it
joraid, accompanied General JPrice on his return
to his command.

FEOH FOETBESS MQNBGE.
Fortbe6 8 Moneob, Marchlu.—-A heavy easterly

rain storm commenced earlj this morningandcon*
tinned all day.

The Norfolk Old Dominion of March 10th says:
«»The enemy attached our cavalry yesterday near
Suffolk, and forced them back in disorder, cap-
turing in their retreat several ofthe unfortunate
fugitives. .

• »The larmers with their families are coming into
©ur lines.”

FROM GEN. ROSECRANS,
St Xouis, Maxell tl—General Roeecranshasrescinded all orders heretofore issued in this De-partment prohibiting the sale and circulation ofnewspapers aha other publications.

FROM CAIRO AND TENNESSEE.
Cairo, March 11.—lbe steamer Constitution,

from New Orleans, arrived this afternoon, with
SCO Sal.s ofcotton, and a large number oftroops ofBattery F, Ist Missouri Artillery, 4th lowaCavalry, and parts of the 16th and 17th Ohio Bat-
teries of re. enlisted veterans, on their way home.
They wtll leave to-morrow morning.

The steamer Hillman was attached by guerillas
from the Missouri shore, while working past the
loot of Island No. 08 on 'Wednesday. One soldier
was killed, seven wounded and twocaptured. The
boat escaped. The steamer A. J. Sweeney, laden
with Governmentfreight from Nashville, Term
strock the pier ofthe bridgeat Clarksville on Wed-
nesday night, and took fire and was totally de-
stroyed; 6UOO sacks of corn and 30 horses were lost
The boat was valued at 540,000. The steamer
Atlartic, from New Orleans on the 3d, arrived
this morning. The new State officers would be
inaugurated en March 4. Grand preparations
were making to celebrate the event. The steamer
Gladia:cr brought up the 30th Illinois Infantry
this morning

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sah Frarcisoo, March 11.—Letters from J.

Ross Blown, dated Tnchan, Arizona, Feb. 6,
-state that Kit Carsonarrived at Santa Fe after a
very successful campaign against the Navajoe In-
dians. Be brought over 2SO prisoners, leaving
over 500 with Col. Canby, to be removed as soon
as their families could be gathered. The Nava-
joes are virtually subjugated and their principalchiefis killed.

GovernorGoodman had temporarily established
his headquarters near the confluence of the Selma
and "Rio Verde, where he was engaged in orga-
nizing a civil government for Arizona. Nearly
every white man in the territory Is a candidate for
Congress.

Sixteen Mexicans were recently killed by the
Apaches. The news from the gold placers is fa-vorable. A large emigration lrom California Sesxpect-d. -

EHJTOCKY DELEGATION TO THE CHICAGOCONVENTION.
Louieyiixe, March 11 The Uni6n CentralCommitteehas cal'ed a Contention, to meet in this

city onthe 23d ofMay, tonominate electoral tick-ets and appoint delegates to the Chicago Conten-
tion. The call is signed by Jos. Guthrie, GeorgeD. Prentice, Hamilton Pope and others.

All is reported quiet at CumberlandGap.
It is reported that there are a fewmounted rebelsin Harlan county, Kentucky.

FROM WASHINGTON.
■Wxsiiikctok, March 11 The President to-day

sent to the Senate thefollowing message:
Execi-titt:'Mansion, March 0, ISSi.—To the

Senate ofthe United States: In compliance witha resolution of the Senate of the first instant, re-
specting the points ofcommencement of the UnionPacific Railroad on the hundredth degree of west
longitude, and of the branch road from the
western boundary of lowa to the said hundredth
degree of longitude, I transmit the accompanyingreport from the Secretary of the Interior, contain-ing the informationcalled for. I deemit proper toto add that on the seventeenth day ofNovember
last, an Executive order was made upon this sub-ject, and delivered to the Tice President of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company, whichfixed the
pointon the western bonndry of the State of lowa
from which the company should construct their'branch road to the hundredth degree ofwest longi-tude, and declared Itto be within the limits of thetownship in lowa opposite the town of Omaha,- mNebraska. Since then the company has repre-
sented to me that, upon actual surveys made, ithas determined upon theprecise point ofdeparture
oftheir said branch road from the Missouri nver,and located the same, as described in the accom-panying report of the Secretary of the Interior,whichpoint is within the limits designated in theorder ot November last; and inasmuch as thatorder is not.of record In any of the Executive De-partments, and the company, having desired a‘more definite one, have made the order, of whichx copy is herewith transmitted, I have caused thesame to he filed in the Department of the Interior

.

,
ABRAHAMLINCOLN.The order above referred to is as follows:

PP.r^ nan se °f
„

the provisions of section four-teen of the act of Congress, entitled an act to aid
railro!Wl and telegraph linetrcm the Missouri river to the Pacific ocean, and

• ~*?c
,

nre *?, .tbe Government the use ofthe same forsnhM«t11
iM>

lry .tnd - °ther Pnrposes, approved
1?,

b l66i’ authorizing and directing the Presi-wiln 0* United States to fix the pointon theboundary of the State of lowa, fromV-nion Pacific Railroad Company is bythe said section authorized and required to con-v??™ 4 a .s *ngle line of railroad and telegraph uponme most direct and practicable route, i nbject to theapproval of the President of the United States,so»«to form a connection with the lines of the saidcompany, at somejjoint on the one hundredth me-ridian of longitude, in said section named, I,Lincoln, President of the United States,upon the application of the said company, desig-
-611011 first above named point onbouudary of the State of lowa, east ofand opposite to the east line of section ten in town-shipi fifteen, north of range thirteen, east the six-toentii principal meridian, in the territory of Ne-vT&Sl£&..

Done at the city of Washington, this seventh daycl March, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eighth hundredand sixty,four. -

(Signed.) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.A special despatch from Brandy Station says:1 hat areconnoissac ce sentontto Madison Court-Aouse to learn if the report .that the enemywere™,“7‘n S on om right was correct, returned lastmght, not having found any Tebel forceerJjle?i?I,ant' a.enerßl Grant arrived from thefront this morning, accompanied by Gen. M-adettey were both, at General Halleck’s aid the
" ar Department for several hours, and GeneralBrant finally left at 7P. M. for Nashville? HisSSXfiTi 1! 'was yery Endden > Ho having last?OMcSS!inan? ssage^to Mrs. Lincoln promising

The??? l̂ heT to Grover’s Theatreto-night "
known £ S «tat General W. F. Smith,
A ajor-General*tn n, O

Slmtb’ has been appointed
The lUcSmond-iK, General Grant.

-will take about a wm!’™ 1 s*arcb 9th, says that it
to Lee’ g army. Leo^? 01610rebuild the railroad
all direcUons to OQt bia ca valry in
&xage and subsistence for^itet*™ 8 m tb» Bb apeof
tons ronte that everythin^iKoops - The circuit
nilrosd renders it. £° come over by
enough over oneline tcfketm'hi/ 01 T*c to secure
lag. The Whig also says ih^tTom saffer-
anPlorida outnumbered ours^twifL he rebel force

TheSecretary of State hal ?ne-
•niries ofthe Secretary o“the P

TreMnr?rtain in '

insubstance, that there is Tm I™least\ry* sa ymg,
yial enactment exempting AmS??n ve^e?/0/*11'
tonnage or otter duties in the oorVSP n from
Insome of these ports duties are laid £an

,u da-
under the name oflight dutieo Un—llv ,

°n them
tonnage dues fo?replir of Arbors ic

3"'l
e /«e^IStan ° Eooa reason to exemptxage duties vessels belonging wholly or in-2SLC IAA

tocte, and in accordance* 1
with n“ Tlew of these

«f the Treasury Dementpassed abill to repeal the House to-day
*«»to regulate the foreign Bectlon of the

seas
The proceedings of the lowa Lee; aim,™

presented to the Senate to-day, tr.re were
tomodify the Pacific Railroad act, Jo'fLr0 ?*'Eress
•ernethe location of the Sionx City brann? J??'allow it to ran from Sionx City westward!!°hjrtte With the main trunk by the nearest andpracticablerouteinstead ofrunningnorth ofthe vnt
ley of thePlatte atTight angles with the branshol•f theLoup Fork and Elk Horn rivers, involving»heavycost for bridges and construction over arough and impracticableronte.

The cavalry which recently cut the commnnica-ttona and made a dashat Richmond is now arriv-ing by transports at Alexandria) on their way to
toe Arm; ofthe Potomac,

jcp DAILt gVEMNQ BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY. MARCH 12, 1864
THE NATIONAL UNION CLUB.

CELEBRATION OF THEFIRST ANNIVERSARY
BRILLIANT SCENE AT THE AOaDEMY OF

MUsio.
Tho Academy of Music was crowded last even-lng' no twitbstanding the inclemency of theweather. Ihe occasion was the celebration of thefirst anniversary of the. Nation il Union Club of4 large portion of the audience wascomp **ed of ladies, and never has our splendid

n presented a more brilliant appearance..K?««?i taBe i?l as decorated with the na*
cionai and many of the most distin~

€<* of our city and State occupied
!«ai?t UI),?D plaUVrm. An excellent band was
in attendance .

♦v^Jei?lect*IIS vas or by the selection ofthe lollowing officers:President—Hnn. A. G-. OuTtin.
Vice Presidents—Robert' P. King, Edw. O.Knight,,A. J. Harper, L. R. Whitney, NathanBilles, Henry Bnmm.
Hecording Secretary—S. SnyderLeidy*Corresponding Secretary—E. A. Merrick.

ItEHARKS OP Govknxon CURTIN.Governor Cmtin, upon taking the chair, said:Gentlemen: lam much honored by
the pleasnreof presiding at this the first anniver-sary ofthe National Union Club of Philadelphia,
[applause,] and am n< t insensible to the warmthof3 our reception. Members of this club, iiiQkretro-spect of the past, have no reason to be ashamed ofwhat has occurred. [Applause.] The l**t
?*“' vb,en With great eventsm the the hisiory of our country. We havemet with reverses, lost precious lives.tnillidiij, but our armies have beenessentially victorious, and the Government is to-day stronger tban it was one yearago [Applause. ]The financial condition of the country is betterthan it was then, and the patriotism of the peopleand the inexhaustibleresources ol tne nation havecommanded the respect of the world. There need

' ?,e ?° wpon our loyal people, and, now
tuat all the requirements of our Governmentare filled, let the rich pour out their treasure*and pray the blessing of God on these men. [Ap-
plause ] Thepact is a part oi the history of this
country, t ur government has stood great shockslor three years, but to-day stand? as strong aodgreat in its majesty, proving man competent ofself-government. 1 cannot stand in the presence ofso vast a people and say less. We are proud ofour State, because she gave her people to susiainibe National power; and the name ol our Stite is.mentioned with pride, and Pennsylvania willstaud by the country. We have but few traitors,and I hope one will never be seen in Penusylval
nia. [Great applause.] I.et us give these stran-gers to Pennsylvania welcome, [Cheenug. 1

m.„. . TUB RESOLUTIONS,
Bnl1 ’ Estl*’ theu read the following

At this, the first anti versary of the Nationalunion Club of Philadelphia, we deem it proper toreaffirm the principles upon which oar organiza-tion was established, and under which we willbe guided and governed m the future: therefore,Resolved) That the present infamous rebellionwas commenced and is still prosecuted withoutprovocation and without reason.
That as slavery was the cause, the de-struction thereofmust and ought to be the conse-quence of this nefarious attempt to destroy theproudest fabric of free Government that humanwisdom ever consummated.
Thatwnilst weentertain a feeling ofsympathy for the deluded people ofthe South, wedemand that such justice shall be meted out to theleaders as will preclude the possibility of anothersuchrebellion forever.
That the demand for peace on anyother terms than the conquest ot therebels inarms,

and their subjugation to the laws, is treason ofthemost insidious and atrocious character, and callslor and receives bur most unqualified condemna-tion and contempt.
itoo/red, That we advocate such amendment tothe Constitution as will forever exclude involun-tary servitude, save for ciime, in all the Statesand Territories ofthe Union.
Resolved, That no man or set of Tpen secureour suffrages and support who are not pledged to

maintain the onenesa and indivisibility of thaUnion.
Resolved, That the policy of President Lincoln

and his Admix istration meets our entire sanctionand approbation, and commends itself tc the ap-
proval ol all true men, of whatever shade ol no-itieal faith. *

Resolved) That weadvocate and insist upon such
change in the organic law of Pennsylvania as willsecure to the soldier of the Republic in arms forhis country, hia nght to the free exercise of theelective franchise win rerer duty may place him,'even though itbe beyond the confines of his ownState or neighborhood.

Resolved) That in Governor Andrew G. Curtin
we recognize the true statesman and pure patriot,whose devotion to the interests of our State «w«*
nation has won lor him a name which will standhigh on the roll, of our country’s patriots, andwhose devotion to the welfare of those who haveperiled their dearest interests to save the nation’s
Life deserves the lastinggratitude of the people.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
YICB PRESIDENT HAMLIN ON TOTS STAND.

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Vice President ol the
United States, was then introduced and spoke asfollows: ?

Mr. President and members of the NationalUnion Club: I have not come with anypurpose of
detaining yon this evening, but I am In
this city, rich in the history of the-past,
to gather an inspiration from the very surround-
ings, and as cheering to the pathway of dnty.
[Applause.) It is proud- to he a citizen ofthis Commonwealth., Who knows what ithas done, but may rejoice that in the Old-Key-
stone State, we have a reliance against rebellion
and secession. Let every true man thank his God
he lives to-day. War is a calamity in many
aspects, but we all know there are blessings will
spring out of it, which, wilt live when we fjrget
the sounds ofthe present honr. The Union Club
stands as one of the great instrumentalities in aid-
ing tbe Government against attacks on civil
and religions liberty. Mnch good has re-
sulted from it, and there are to be found in
it men ofall religions and politics. Iconcur lathe
patriotic resolntions offered, for they have the
nghtring. Thereare a class ofmen in this com-
munity who say, we musthavo the ‘•Constitution
as it is and the Unionas it was.” That cannolbeMan is everywhere tostand erect in the dignityoffreedom, fApplause. ) And this war is not to be
closed until the cause of it is removed. . [Great ap-
plause. J We must stand on, and protect aGovern
ment based onright, freedom, and to be perpetu-
ated for all coming time; and the progress towards
that result is fast and rapid. When this rebellion
is suppressed it will be said, • ‘We now see thebeginning of the end.” [Applause.) Tbe hope of
a division Qf the North has kept up the rebellion
in the South, but the North is .united from Maine
to the Keystone State, and its effects are plainly
seen and felt; and when all this false hope has
evidently failed this rebellion will collapse. I
came here to see what was the spirit which anima-
ted a Philadelphia andience; and I can only eaythatonr"National Executive has only representedthe spirit of Pennsylvania. [Applause.) That
ancient Commonwealth will stand in the van-
guard of freedom forever, and the same spiritBbows that rhe liberties whichour fathers trans-mittedto ns shall go to those whocome afterwards,
vt e will swear by all the sacred dnties devolvingon us—-by the gallant dead on the battle-field, that£t,rrli1hPf eßerve °¥rJrco institutions, and letcome what may, “Liberty and Union, one andinseparable* now and loiever.” *

'WHAT A MISSOURIAN BAID.
Hon.*Henry T. Blow, of Missouri, was the nextspeaker. He commenced with the remaik that hiemind had been kept too busy hitherto to allow hima fittingseason to address so large an audience as

before him. He reverted to tbe invitation
which had last Wednesday been extended to him,ana there!ore deemed it a duty as well asapleasureto speak before the National Union OJub. He hadonly to. breathe the sweet fragrance ofunion-loving hearts, but also to speak ofthe pul-sations of other hearts elsewhere. He did notfeelit inconsistent to remind his hearers of thosewho had nobly sustained the banner of freedomGettysburg needed in reality no monument, lorher patriotic dead were forever embalmed in thehearts of the people. The people of his Siate,placed bycircumstances in a situation where thevcould experience all the horrors of civil war, haveexperienced those horrors to their utmost detailThe war was a great contest of mere physicalstrength, against a struggle for human liberty; Withthe benefitofthe slave alone could we expecta per-Sireat°rati

.

on °» peace and unity. WithoutiV,‘T. afd freedom inscribed on oar banners,andSat J 7 1056 even tbe shadow of
pattsra i£b th° IB

mnr pllde> and which is aburrte?4^.the 7vo
,

rld ; Tbe trne loyal men of theGoveS^S^.0 ,tee1’ that withouta free and unitedselvnPS? Ser
*

e
„

is n 0 Bafety ‘ either for them-n/rTfil or
.

for tbat Government. The safety andeSuacinatkwi^j,s Government are
bti 11 -JfX® good old oity ofPbiladelpnia
Where the ber bosom IndependenceHall
claimed was pro-
genius

<*eon?r!u< iltliB ?£red tbe momory of him whose
not ashameri

r<
tn Cvf tbe el eotri° fluid, and who was

eoc^v
3™-^^lo becom * President of an Abolition

clouded wTti?rfH n°w; bnghtened with success, now
The suir^!!?*e <1 ?frslty’ he-7® passed since then,
ouraid *V£ P e devolution has been aroused to
greatest yo?r society what you will, your
| B a™ is to consecrate every foot of the‘fhaA01110 & eedom and humanity. Revert-German element in Pennsylvania, thea?sn ™ aTlfe d that it wasas large in Missouria,*f ®> aad tb»t it wasreserved lor this rebellion toelicit the higher developments of the Ger-man character. Universal emancipation shouldDe the watchword of this Republic. When
,

6 Rood old flag waves again from oceanto ocean
»t win notbe forgotten that St Louis rooked thecradle of anew and enduring freedom. Tiespeakeralluded to the conflict of opinion betweenLr® bo- called Conservatives and tbe Radicals.adical Union party of Missouri, he said, didnot go any further than the Radical Union partv
nerh™y

wnd ! Tennessee, Louisiana, and,wher? B i Thenegromnst.be left just
talutoe* IB

T»Le aad we agree in regard to*ke Germans across the ocean were

enga'gtd in a striigglc which, in "somerespects, might be mentioned along -with tb -
struggle on this tide. The time had come whenthe corrodinps ofan element foreign to their sniritmust cease. The triumpher the people over despot,ism was advancing. The speaker, in conclusion,alluded, to several bills before Congress, and con-cluded his particularly ornate and polished address, to -which h's earnest delivery lent freshcharm, amid unrestrained applause. \

- When Mr. Blow had cooclud id. Governor Oar-tin introduced Mr. Dunbar, of Washington, whosang,with great spiritand pathos, the well-knownbyms:
“Weare coming, Father Abraham,
Three hundred thousand more ” ■Therendition was received with unparalleled en-thusiasm. The ladies waved iheir handkerchiefs,and the men threw, up their hats in enthusiasm, aseach verse concluded, llhe audience would notolsrale his going away -without another demon-aLr.fi 10n Afhis. vocftl ability. He 'came forwardagain, and was received with three cheers fnl-lowed by three more for ‘‘Father Abraham.”Mr . Dunbar then made apeasant speech, en-dorsing the whole policy of Mr. Lincoln, and ex-™n£r,BlD“ £rat“ude t 0 him for having brought thenLLotLL17 6°'afely ot \t of its direst troubles. Heapologized f°r speech-making, but he had instbe-nS™1 '"” [laughter], and he acqnUhimself handsomely. So he would again sing his

{£*“•„ with renewed •eeliVig, the popu-lar balladl ofthe 1 -Merrimac and Monitor, - ’ whiehwas equally well received witn the other.The band next played “Bally Round the Flag,Boys, and after a speech from Hon. Amo -

Myers, 01 Pennsylvania, the meeting adjourned.
THE NEWREBEL PRISON SITE.Americas isthe county town of Sumter cnnnty,Georgia, and Is situated on the SouthwesternRailroad, leadingfrom Macon to Albany, distantfrom the former placeabout seventy miles Thecountry around Americas is genily undnia'ine.he forests are mostly of yellow pine The cli-mate, thongh quite warm, is very heal tv and is

not intensely hot, the temperature during the
??r???era.5 eiD !; ““'Sated by the breezes from thearo alwa -va c»ol and piea-nut,and there is no annoyance from gnats and m"S-qmtoes. The lands in Sumter county are amonvthe best in Southwestern Georgia. Cotton -was thoprincipal staple before the war, but ail the cerealsare produced in abundance, as well as vegnSb csand frnits of every variety. The water JoS iamost excellent, springs being very numerous.N'nr Americas is a celebrated mineral spring■which was at one timo quite a fashionabl resort"8

The population of Sumtercounty in 1854 was es-timated at 25,000, about 12.000 of whom werislaves. Americas had ot that time abont i.2oiiinThabitants. It contained three lino churches. Tlsntist. Methodist, and Preabyteriar
™ hand!some court-house, and an elegant Female Colleennncer the patronage of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. Two weekly nowenapers were publi-hed,one a Democratic ami the other an o:d lino Whinjournal. Americas was often called *-the Atheneof Southwestern Georgia," because of the rouelal intelligence and refinement of Its Inhabitantsand the number of educated gentlemen and ladieewho resided there. In 1650 the citizens of Sumtervoted against secession by abont for hundred mnjority. but the probabilities aro that ail these menarenow advocates of the rebellion.
COAL STATEMENT.The following is tho amount or coal tranannetsiion the Philadelphia and Reading JUfiroadffiiUie three daya ending March 10,1864: unng

» v.v. * Wi“ Port Clinton... ”” S’},? Jt“ Harrisburg and Dauphin jos

anthracite Coal for week Gi.saa 16Harrisburg, total Bituminous coal 4,526 oe
Totalof all kinds for week...,
Previously this year.

....

66,034 16
677,660 07

Total. 633 695 02Tosame time last year oi
Decrease 31.658 19

IMPORTATIONS.
Eroolns Bulletin.MESSINA-r-Biig Three Sisters. Hanna—-so baralJion?i?e ê

i
rU 100 bal** Umon<l* 2002 do 10 “ “Quoriee paste 3“lac j2ne,k tS. OU* 100 bilnutone

. —Brig Urana, Coombs—liS cantarsbr
,

L?*,°n £A°£ b*p Alberts 100 bxsalmonds“bag.
good a'co” b““mon* 4005 d 0 oranges s S Scatter

SAGUA LA GRANDE—Bark Linds, Hewitt—sohhds sugar SAW Welsh: 368 do60 tesLdo 4» hhdsßbbls molasses MadeiraA Cabada.PALERMO—Bark Radiant, Flinn—soo cantarsbrimstone 60 bags filberts 43 bbls eanarvseed ü binwalnuts S 3 bags hempseed 4601 boxS ornmmillemons Warner Draper. ‘ 411,1

PALERMO—Bark Mary Edson, Nickerson—64ocsnt&rabrimstone 200 bags sumac 60 do walnutssodo filbert. 2oo bx. shelled almonds loobaS*cmks4cantars corkwood 700 bxs lemons 4400 do oranVeaIsaac Jennes & Co. *CB

®®AND TURK. Tl.—Schr West Wind, GUman—4626bushels s&lt John Mason & Co.v££LIFA
,

X— ?'^lr
..

MlnDie> Arnold—S«l bbU l«5hfbbls mackerel J htroup 6l Co.
PORT OF ran.ADET.THIA. MARCH 12.

SoRises,6 l2l Spa Sara, 6 45 | hlbh Wat-v~‘
. ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Bark Linda, Hewitt, 10 days from Sagna, withsugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.

Bark Radiant, Flinn 60 days from Palermo, withfruit, Ac. to Warner Draper.
Bark Mary Edson, Nickerson, 60 davs from Pa.lermo, with fruit, Ac. to Isaao Jeanes ACo.Bark Bradford, Oableß, 3 days from New York.lnballastto J EBarley A Co.

v T-rana, Coombs. 48 days from Messina, with“n“to b S Scattergood A Co-vessel to J E Bazley
®"? Three Sister*,Hanna, 60 days from Messina,with fruit to Isaao Jeanes ACo-vessel to J E Baz-ley & Co.

1
B/ig Vt- 1?} Y,*te»t 4<Jay* Uom New York, in bal-last to J E Bazley A Co. 1

Schr Mlonle Arnold, Fraser, 17 days from Hali-fax, with fish to John Stroup A Co.Schr West Wind, Oilman, from Turks Island viaSt Thomas25 days, with salt to John M«on A oJ-▼essel to J E Bazley A Co.
Schr YandaUa, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.with corn to Jas L Bewley A Co.Schr Clio, Johnson, 2 days from Milton. Del. withcorn to Christian A Co. -

SteamerBeverly, Pierce, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse toW P Clyde. - 1

Steamer Toirence, Philbrick,>24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W P Clyde.
BELOW.Brig J M Sawyer, from Pensacola,

CLEARED YESTERDAY.Schr Advance (Br).Folker, Halifax, CO Van Horn.Schr Chatham, Perry, Washington, Hammett,Van Dusen & Lochman. ’

Schr L Phleger, Dreby,Washington, Oastner.Stiok-ney & W cllington.
SchrR M Browning, Gandy,New York, Slnniokson

& Glover.
SchrW Wallace, Scull, Port Monroe, Tyler A Co.SchrGeo Twiblll, MUler, do d 0ScbrC Moore, Ingersoll,Providence, R N Rathbun.St’j Gazelle, Slocum, Norfolk, S P Pedrick A Co.St’r H J Devinney, Room, Alexandria, Thoa Web-Bter, Jr.
St’r NewYork, Fultz, Washington, W P Clyde.

MEMORANDA.Ship Ellen Seara, Bartlett, sailed from San Fran-cisco 10th mst. for Liverpool.
S.h| P Caroline (Brem), Strieker; from Singapore,L<th Nov. for New York, was spoken Bth tint, offHatterae.
Steamship Bremen, Meyer, cleared at New York

yeßteroay for Bremen.Bark Desiah, Gilkey, for this port, remained atMatanzas sth Inst.
Bark Isaac R Davis, Hand, for New York, re-mained at Matanzas sth Inst.
Bark Hannibal, Hawkins, 11 days from New Or-

leans, at New York yesterday, with sugar, Ac.’ Bark Kate Stamler, Crawford, cleared at NewOrleans 27th ult. for this port, with 23 balos cotton,113 hhds BUgar, 2 bbls do and 102 bbls molasseß.Bark. Falke, Kassbohm, 72 days from BuenosAyres, at New York yesterday, with hides, Ac.Bark Teazer,Anderson, 66 days from Montevideo,
wilh hides and wool, at New York yesterday

’

Brig Ormar, Berrman, 64 days from Rio Janeiro,
at New York yesterday, with coflhe.

Brig Harkaway, Wilson, from Buenos Ayres 13thJan. at Baltimore 10th Inst. 1
Brigs John Chrystal, Barnes: Herald, Davis andsv Merrick, Norden, for this port remMnidrfMatanzas sth inst. ' rained at
SchrActive, Fisher, - cleared at Boston 10thtost,

lor tnis port*
Schr Merrtinao. Shaw, from WellflcAt aa

port, at Holmes’Hole 9th inst. Beet for taU
SohrsD Gifford, Gifford, and O GWright T.vmancleared at New York yesterday for thla 7 '

Schr David G Floyd, Rackett, hence at Newport9thlnst, to discharge. ““eat Newport
SchißAmelia, Beebe, and Wm H Rowe henne atProvidence, 10th Inst. Mn#e at

MARINE MISCELLANYBark St James, built at PhlladelDhu tiue «atons register, was sold at auction mthifeuJ’inThursday, to Messrs. Fairbanks, °of80.t0n.f0r 88,200. ' “ uo-®r
,

Brig Georgia, of Baltimore, Leavitt.for Charleston, with coals for the sow,??
Into Nassau, NP. previous to 27thult ]en?i^at,

,
put

of sailß, and foremaßt sprung: oafpart of the cargo while scudding, and
W n7^leit ar

,
d£y a sea, starting stern planking,vessel to leak badly. - oaused the

piCKLED OYSTERS.—IOOJr each, in glass bottles, quality neafinS1
landing and for sale by JOS. B.CO., 110 South Wharves.
QA TONSLIGNUMVITAB,KOffTftVmwoAy from Br. bark Thomas Dallett."DALLETT A SON, 129 SouthFBQNxirtrto?

THE GMTYSBUKCr BATTLE
FIELD - MEMORIAL.
AN APPEAL

TO LOYAL PENNSYLVANIANS.
The “GETTYSBURG B&TTEE-FIELD ME-MORfAH ASSOCIATION’ ’ was ii stitufodforthepurpose of securing, forever, the principal points

upon the great barle-fleid of the war, in tho exact
condition in which tries were left inAuly, 1883
when the rebel hordes of the invader Ebb were"driven fcack'-frem ihe freesoii-of Pennsylvania,acd when the gallantsoldiers of .Gbbbkai, Mbaub
remained in possession of the field which theyhadwon by their valor. The Association haVe.already

. secured the pm chase of OkmSteky Hill, Cclp’s
Hill. Grakitb fVrmt and Rotkd Top, with theentrenchmeme thrown up justupon the eve of the
great conflict winch was the turning point in the
careeroftherebellion. Thefield, with itsredoubts,wonderfulstone defences, its timber breast-works,i*6forest height-, with the trees torn by shells and
countless bullets, and its long lines of earthwork
defences, have ail been preserved intact, and to socontirno to preserve them, as to be a monumentforever of the greatest of American Battle-fields,
■s the object of the formation of the Association.
To enable a large number of persons to join tn thi
patriotic work, the projectors of the plan placed
the subscriptions at ten dollars each. The payment
OfithtßßUm HAKES EACH SUnEOBIBBB A MEMBER
Of THE AfiSOCIA'IION, AS!) PART OWNER OP THE
‘iLOß'Ous i ielpop Gettysburg.

Wiat Loyal and Patriotic Citizen of Pennsylva-
nia would not gladly embra e the privilegeofrecording his name upon this ro’l of honor, and ofinking himself directly with the field where thelofty heroi-m of his countrymen vindicated the
integrity of the Union and the principles of Free-
dom 1 And who would not desire to handdown as
aprecious heir-loom to.ble children the evidence
of his part in the good work, bearing, as the certi-ficate will, a view ot the field which will rank in
hi.tory with Thermopyla, Marathon and Wa-
terloo!

There are no salaried officersin this Association,nor are there any objects in view in Its creationolherthan those already stated. The grounds were
pnrchssed from their original owners at the exacprice to be paid for them by the Association, andthe points selected, and the prices to be paid for
them, met the unqualified approval of a committee
of the Historical 1ociety op Pennsylvania,
appoint, d for the purpose of visiting the field.

The followingar- the names of the general offl. *
cera of the Asso iatlon, and of the Local Com-mittee in Philadelphia :

OFFICERS.
Hon. JOSEPH R. J NOERSOLL, ChairmanPro-visional Comm,itee.

?r'

vlv.biIs iPJI!?UCKER, Tice Chairman.FJ* ZIEGLER. Vice Chairman.T. D. CARSON, Treasurer.
D. McCONaUGHY, tecretary.

LOCAL COMMITTEE-PHILADELPHIA.
HENRY C. CAREY, Chairman.Edmnnd A. Fonder, Henry O. Baird,Treasurer Secratarv

N h‘ n
ercer’ Prof. H. Copp^e,N grV, WDe. Dr. D GUbertT

GeorgeH. Bolter*R\'ir ,

FnnA Pml'b’ James L. Claghorn,
Edwd. W. CliS-fc,W H. Ashhuret, Rev. E. W. Hntter,Jaj Cooke, Hon. William Strong,Oba* J Stiile, Ferdinand J. Dreer,
Jno.A. McAllister,Oswald Thompson, o«>. w. Childs,George K. Ziegler, John H. Dohnert,wm’.L'?.pln

,
c
.

ot h Morton KcMichaol,William Bradlord, w W. Harding.
? H; bmith, Gibson Peacock,John W. Forney. John O James,
bolsmon W. Roberts, Morton P. Henry,Geo. F. Lett D&Q'lDongher^r.

Persons who are. desirous of aiding in this pa*
triotic work can send their subscriptions to either
of the gentlemen named above, and they will re-
ceive tßeif;Certificates of Stock.
BY OEDER OF THE PHILADELPHIA OOM-
-jjUTTEg, ah 3

J. F. IREDELL,
No. 147NOETH EIGHTH STEEET

Between Cherryand Race, Canada, pnila.
Hae nowon hand and constantly reoelTlng an ele-gant assortment of

Gentlemen’* Furnishing Goodi.
Shirts os nand and made to order in the meeaausfactor man ier. A full line of Gentlemen’Merino SB jts, Drawers, Ac. Alio—Ladles’ M.rlnoYeste, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.
°°l7-6m . 147 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Streep

MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOOR*,

Wananted to Fit and GiveSatisfaction
ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B—All articles made in a superior mannerby hand and from thebest materials. ocB-8m

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Collar
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 North Fourth Street,
Charles li. Orum So Co.,
Are prepared to execute all orders for their cel*,
orated make of Shirts on short notice in the moatsatisfactory manner.

These Shirt® are cot by measurement on scientificprinciples, and snrpass any other Shirtfor neatnn*.ofFIT on the BREAST, comfort m the
ease on the SHOTrI,I)ER oca? «s!tu. th6m4

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt
Manufactory.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied prompt-
ly at brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late Styleß In full variety.

WINCHESTER & GO,
-

-

706 CHESTNUT STREET.
Fine Shirt Manufactory,

The subscribers would invite attention to theii
IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS.

Which they make a specialty In their business.Also, constantly receiving,

NOVELTIES rOS GENT’S WEAR
<l. W. SCOTT 4b CO.,■ • Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store,

CHESTNUT STREET.aie Fonr doors below the Continental Hotel.

PATENT HINGE-RACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The most indestructibleAlbum made.
It ließ open perfectlyflat without injury or strainto the Bock.
Forsale by Photographers and Booksellers.

ALTEMUB A CO.,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE,

ftBo>lmv Entrance en RACE Street.

FURNITURE.
These about to purchase Furniture would

well tocall at the NEW STORE of

ULRICH & WARD,
915 Arch Street;

And Munine theirstyles. lew-uaf

THE GREAT

CENTRAL FAIR,
FOR THE

Sanitary Commission.
Philadelphia, 1307 Chestnut Streofe

February 20,1864.
The undersigned, members of the ExecutiveCommittee ofthe GREAT CENTRAL FAIR forthe .unitary Commission, beg to invite the co-ope-ration Of all their fellow-citizens, especially of

New Teildent ill EennByTvania, DelawareandNew Jerfey, m this important enterprise. It isfirst' WEEK Philadelphia, in thlfIRbT WEEK IN JUNE NEXT, and itiseon-noently expected that the. contributions.: mgfrom a popnla ion so benevolent and patrioticag
that which inhabits the Central States, and
senting the most important and varied branches ofindustry and art, will secure a result in aidd thefunos of the Commission, and for the benefit ofthe Soldier, at least equal to that which has at-tended similar undertakings In other cities. It
is riot necessary to agy a word to stimulate sym-pathy for the soldier. We feel for them all asbrethren, and the popular heart seeks only thobeat mode of manifesting that sympathy in tha
mest efficient snd practical way. These fairs inOther placeshave been productive ofgreat' results.By this means Chicago has recently raisbd fbr thisobject 860,000, Boston 5150,000, and Cincinnatimore then 8200,000. We appeal, then, with thagreatest confidence to the inhabitants of the Cen-tral States, especially to those who constitute thagicat industrial classes, to send as contributionthe productions of their skill and workmanshipWe appeal to them in the interest of no party.radical or conservative,RepublicanorDemocratic!'
Administration oranti-Adminlstration. We knowonly this, that to send onr national soldiers in thefi-ld supplies to supplement those Goverment un-dertakes to give them, bnt which they sometimesfail to receive, and thus to reiieve them when sickand in misery; is a work of Christian charity,:hat it is a work of intelligent patriotism also, aseconomizing their life, health and efficiency, on
which, under God, thenation depends in this jtg
:ime ot trouble.

We therefore ask every clergyman to announcethis humane undertaking to his people, and to ad-vise them to do whatthey can to further it. Wa
ask the press to give it the widest publicity and tha
most earnest encouragement. We call on everyworkshop, factory and mill for a specimen of tha
best thing it can turn out; on every artist, great
and small, for one of his creations; onall loyalwomen, for the exercise of their taste and indus-
try ; on farmers, for the products of their fields
ano dairies. The miner, the naturalist, the man
of science, the traveler, caneach send somethingthat can at the very least be converted into a
blanket that will warm, and maysave from death,
some one soldier whom government supplies havefailed to reach. Every one who can produce any.
thing that has money Talne is invited to gives
sample of his best work as an offering to the causa
of national unity. Every workingman, mechanicorfarmer, who can make a pair of shoes orraise abarrel of apples, Is called on to contribute some-
thing that can be turned into money, and again
from money into the means of economizing thahealth and the life of onr national soldiers.

Committeeshave been appointed in each depart-
ment of industry ar d art, whose business it will
be to solicit contributions for the Fair, each in its
own- special braneh I hese Committeeswill placa
themselves in commoniaation with those persons
who may wish to aid ns. In tbe meantime it is
recommended that local committees or associations
should be formedin every portion of Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware and New Jersey, witha view of
disarming the indnstry of their respectiveneigh—-
borhoods, so as to secure contributions for the "'

Fair.
'

Committeesof IrfUhes hays Also been organized
to co operate with those of the gentlemen in soli*citing contributions.

A list cf all these Committees will be shortlypublished and distributed. Inthe meantime thosa
who axe disposed to aid us, or who maydesire any
further information on the subject, are requested
to address CHARLES J. STILLE, Corresponding
Secretary < f theExecutive Committeeor the Great
Central Fair, 1307 CHESTNUT Street.

JOHN WELSH, Chairman.
CALEB COPE, Treasurer.
C J. STILLE, Cor. Secretary.H. H. FURNESS, Rec. Secretary,W. H. Ashhnrst, S. Y Merrick,

Horace Binney, Jr., B. H. Mo6re,A. E. Bone, J. H. Ome,
N. B Brown, John Robbins,
John O. Creseon, Wm. Strothers,
D. B. Cummins, Wa. M. Tilghman,1 heo. Cnyler, Geo. Trott,
Fred. Graff, Thomas Webster,
J. C- Grubb, Geo. Whitney,Joseph Harrison, Jr., Geo. A. Wood.
R. hi. Lewis, Geo. W. Childs.

_ fe2s thsa w

1864, 1864,
COTTONS ATRETAIL.-

We call the attention of Housekeepers to tha •

LARGEST STOCK OF COTTON GOODS
erer offered atretail in this city.

Having purchased largely of these goods at tha
COMPARATIVELY LOW PRICES

oflast month, wecan extend to onr customers sn«
perior inducements, not only in the character ofonr assortment, but

„

IN PRICES.
Amongonr extensive line of Cottons, are to b»found the following popular makes of

4-4 Bleached Shirting*.
Wamsutta, Williams viUe,
Semper Ideur, Attawaugau,Rockland, Union,
New Jersey, Phoenix, Jfcc.

IN
Pillow Caie and Sheeting*,

We offer thefollowing leading makes :

40inch Bartalett, 6-4 Pepperill,42 inch Waltham, 10-4 Pepperill,
5- Bates, 10-4 Bates,
6- Boot W, extraheavy, And other makes*,

ALSO,
9-4,10-4 and 11-4 UNBLEACHEDSHEETINGS^

Marseille* Counterpanes.
We can fnrnish these goods in all sizes and quit.

lities. We have several lots In LOW-PRICEDz GOODS that are Faß BELOW PRESENT
_ IMPORATION PRICE, and are also prepared to

fnrnish, in large quantities, the well-known
Lancaster, Manchester and Honey-

X Comb Quilts,
in 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4sizes. •

House-Furnishing Linen Goods.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths*
TOWELS, “fromS 2 to S 7 per doz.NAPKINS aU Linen, $1 62.Barnsly Uamask, Power Loom and other stand*
ard makes of

.

'

TableLinen. .
Persons about purchasing Linen Goods would

do 'well to examine our stock -We inyito compart*
son. I»o trouble to show our goods.

COWPERTBWAIT & Co.,
N. W. earner F/ghth and Market Stssi

jal4.tbsa tn.tjTl -

Ear. Cuiraat aid Surawbeny
WINE.

OTJB USUAL SUPPLY JUST BEOEIYEDj

ALBERT 0. ROBERT®
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES. :

Oenier Eleventh and Vine Streets
Fob sale.—a whabf engine
CO.. 38S South Delaware aVenueT j

P. A. HARDING & 00.
Importers and Jobbers of

STRAW
• AND

MILLINERY GOODS,

NO. 413 ARCH ST.
Philadelphia- mhs-2m£

FURLOUGHS.
Officers and Soldiers, visliing the City od JFtulough, needing

SWORDS.AND OTHER MILITARY EQUIPMENTS artincited to the very exteheiye Mannthetnrmn Establishment of *

GEO, W. SIMONS & BB0„
HANSOM STREET HAT.T.,

Sansom Street, above Sixth..
PRESENTATION SWORDSMade to order at the shortest notice, which fc;

richness and magnificence challenge competition
no other hoase in the country combtning tht MANUFAOTURIHQ- JEWELER .WITH TH>
PRACTICAL SWORD MAKER. mhB-lm§

REMOVAL.
H. P. & W. P. SMITH

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 246 Chestnut Street,
JAYNE’S BUILDING,

And offer for sale by the paclc»g», tbe folio triceGoods, In great variety of styles and qualities :

BROWN SBEtTINGSand SHIRTINGS.BLEACHED •• • ..
’

BROWN, LEAD and BLUE DRILLSDENIMS, BLUE and BROWN.
TICKINGS, CHECKS and SHIRTING StrinesPRINTS, Dark ana Light Styles.
UOTTONADES, YoTk. Everett, it, Ac.CANTON FLANNELS, Bleachea and Brown.WOOLEN •• Plain, Twilled, Miners. Opera.KENTUCKY JEANS and TWEEDSALPACAS in Blackand Fancy Colors.
BBITIStf DRESS GOi .DS, Fancy and StapleIRISH LINENS, L. C. HDKFS P

5A& S£155'?i <iOTI'TS Stafford Spool Cotton.TABLE DIAPTRS, Bl’d. Brown sod Dama.li,
6 4 BEPELLANTCLOTHS, Black Doeskins.
3-4 and 8-4 MELTONS, Ac., Ac. mh2- imj

Ice Pitchers, Castors and Plated
Ware,

,
*

Of Svery description REPAIRED and BEPLATED, AT

JABDEN’g,
Tenth ana BaeeSts,

NOTICE OF BEMO7AL,
The undersigned would Inform their friend*andthe public generally, that they have removed fromtheir Old Stand, Sl7ARCH street, to their

SPLENDID NEW WASHROOMS,
No, 912 ARCH STREET,
Wherethey will eentinne the sale of■ G*AS FIXTURES,
CHAKBEUEBS, OOAI* OH. BUBfTEBS, Ac.
Haring associated withour hoase Mr. CHASMSPAOH, (formerly the Principal Designer for Cor-nelius & Baker,)we are now prepsrea to executeorders for Gas Fixtures of all grades and designs,from theplainest to the most massiTeand elaborate

VAN KIRK & CO.,
fel9-3m} No. 912 ARCH STREET;

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
£°* 34 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STRAW-BERRY Streets, Is happy to state that he has laidInan extensive stock of CHOICE GOODS, such asCIVIL LIST. ASMT AND NAVT
»!at

v S,loths, Blue Cloths,g Doeskins, Sky-Blue Cloths,Black Cassuneres, Sky-Blue Doeskins,g!ff Coatings, Dark-Blne Doeskins.Billiard Cloths, Dark-BineBeaversBaptelle Cloths, Dark-Bine Pilots^i™nminEB* 3-4 and 6-4 Bine Flannel.Be averteens, Scarlet Cloths,Cards mid Velreteens. Mazarine-BineCloths.
*

dSf® °?T ftien?s to come early, asour pre-sent stock Is cheaper thanwe can purchase now.fei6-lms . -

BLINDS AND SHADES
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Largest and Finest assortment intheClt)

at the Lowest Prices.
>5?“Repairing promptly attended to.

Shades Lettered. uis

1084, CHESTNUT ST.

SPEIN GJTRADE.
E. St. NEEDLES

Isnow receiving, and offers for sale belowpresent market rates, many novelties inLACE AND WHITE GOGDS.He would call “special attention” to bis
assortment of over *2O different new fabrics
and styles of White Goods, suitable for“Ladies’ Bodies and Dresses*” in stripes,plaids and figured,puffed and tucked mus

100 pieces of figured and plain Buff andWhite Piques, bought before the recent ad-vance. New invoices of Gulp are and
Thread Laces, Thread and Grenadine
Veils, Edgings, Inserting©,Flouncing?,*•.

Broad hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS
all linen, good quality, from 25 cents np.

1-084* OHESI NTTT STKh.ET

GREEN CORN AND TOMATOES
Hermetically Sealedby FITHIAN A POGUE, ol
New Jersey, are' superior to all others. Their
large and Taxiedstock of

Freih Fruit*, Vegetable*, Jellie*,
Sauces, Heat*, Soups, ete.,

In cans, is offered to the trade at the Lowest Mar-
ketPrieee, by their Sole Agents,

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North Water St-, and No. 46
\ North Delaware avenue, fes-tfj


